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To the honorable the Senate o f  Repre-
∫entatives o f the Commonwealth o f Ma∫∫achu∫etts, in General Court a∫∫embled at Bo∫ ton,
January,   1 803—
HUM BLY repre∫ent, the ∫ub∫cribers,
Inhabitants of the town of P i t t s t o n  in the D i∫trict  of Maine,
T H A T  t h e y  h a v e  l o n g  b e e n  d e e p l y  i m p r e ∫∫e d  w i t h  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e ,  a n d  c o n v i n c e d
o f  the exp ed ien cy, o f  erectin g the D i∫tr i ct  o f  M a in e  into a ∫ep erate and independent C om m on w ealth .
T h a t  this im pre∫io n  does not re∫u lt from  any a ve r∫ion to the C o n ∫titu t io n  or G o v ern m en t o f  th e State w ith  
w h ic h  they h ave fo lon g been h ap p ily  co n n e ct e d ; but from  certain  natural and im m utable p rin cip les w h ich  o v e r  
have and ever will unequivocally the p rop riety  o f  ∫uch a m ea∫ure.
T h o s e  p o ∫itions w h ich , w ith out the aid o f  rea∫oning, are accredited  as truths b y  every  u n p reju d iced  
m ind, need not be enforced b y  detailed argum ent or labored in v e ∫tig a tio n .
T h a t  the D i∫tr i ct  o f  M a in e  ou gh t to becom e a State, w h en ever its p op u lation  and property ∫h ou ld  be 
∫ufficient to render its G overn m en t r e ∫pectable, has ever been received  as a ∫elf-ev id en t p ro p o ∫it io n .
T h a t  its population  is n o w  ∫ufficient, is p ro ved  by the late c e n ∫us, w h ic h  gives upwards o f  one hun dred  
and fifty th o u∫and inhabitants to this D i∫tr ic t .
T h a t  it has p rop erty  to ∫u p p ort  a G overn m en t, is p roved  b y  the recent va lu ation , w h ic h  is am on g the 
p u b lic  records.  
T h a t  a territory h a v in g  three h u n dred  m iles o f  ∫ea coa∫t; for one o f  its boundaries, the B riti∫h dom in ion s 
for tw o others, and the State o f  N e w -H a m p ∫h ire  for t h e  fourth , w ith  150,000 inhabitants, w ill be accom m od ated , 
im p roved  and en rich ed , b y  m akin g its ow n Law s, and having its ow n L e g i∫lature, in ∫tead o f b ein g  a d i∫ta n tm e m -  
ber o f  a C om m o n w ealth  ∫eperated from  it by  the ocean, and b y  an independent State and territory, w ill  in  ou r 
op in ion  be doubted o n ly  by tho∫e w h o h a v e  not paid a due con∫ideration  to  th e ∫ubject.
A  majority o f the people have declared th e ir  w ith upon the ∫ubject. T h e  years th at have p a∫∫ed ∫in c e  
t h at declaration, have, in  th e opinion  o f  y o u r p etition ers, grea tly  in crea∫ed th at m ajority.
Y o u r  p e titioners w ou ld  do n o th in g  w ith o u t th e ∫anction o f  th e go vern m en t. T h e y  th erefore  p ray th a t 
m ea∫ures m ay be taken  to pu t in execu tio n  the w ith  o f  the inhabitants o f  this D i∫tr ic t ,  as h eretofore exp re∫∫ed to  
th e  L e g i∫latu re on th is ∫ubject.
A nd th e y  hum bly ∫u gg e ∫t th at th e b e ∫t  m ode w ill be fo r the L e g i∫latu re to  au th orize a C o n ven tio n  o f  D e l­
egates from  all th e tow n s in th e D i∫tr ic t , at ∫om e central and con ven ien t place, w h ich  C o n ven tio n  ∫hall have p o w e r 
to  declare th e ∫en∫e o f  their co n ∫titu e n ts , to  fram e a C o n ∫titu t io n  o f  G o v ern m en t, and to  do and tran ∫act all th in gs 
w h ich  m ay be nece∫∫ary to the perfect e∫t a b l i∫h m en t o f  a ∫eparate and independent State.
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In Senate, Feby 9th 1803. Read and with the several petitioners
a c c o m p a n y i n g ,  c o m m i t t e d  t o  W i l l i a m  T u d o r  a n d  E n o c h  T i t c o m b ,  E s q .
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